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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor(

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Qovorno- r,

WALTXK LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS It. MVI.IK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o, '

OALUSIIA A. GltOW,
Susqueliauuii county,

OEOliGE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland couuty.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. B1WJ1M,

Of JHnem-llle- .

For Senator, 30th District.
JOHN J. COTLH,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative. 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot SUeunnJoaU.

Por Sheriff,
ALEXANDEH SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of tlio Poor,
NKItl DETIttCK,

Of Wiiyue Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. I'.ICHAP.DS,

Of Hellly Township.

Notice!
lleioaftei all political advertisements,

etc , Mi'ST Iin PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. This
Is luiin-rative-

, as the management has ex
pmuiunteil long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at tho time the contracts are
mm!.- i bun at any other time.

ii a pays her soldiers a dollar a
u.iiih. and they have been earning about

Viih the Now Zealander takes his seat
on Loudon bridge to view the ruins of St
Paul's he will see a representative ot the
Heading over there trying to borrow
money for a reorganization scheme. All
that is wanted for the present echetne is
$ih,(xjo,ooo.

Tin i.t is no alarm ou the European
lest the Czar die aud his son and

successor Involve the nations in war.
That son has not courage enough to get
marrieJ, having had the wedding post
poned twice aud is expected to havo It
postpoued again.

1, ii i mas A la apparently destined to the
honorable distinction of making the first
break m the Solid South. The revolt of

the plauiers nnd the formal transfer of
their p ilitical allegiance to tho Hepub- -

linn party mark the beginning of the
. tk I the unnatural aud tin American
ei'ioiiMnui lu party affairs which for

iiM.n- - ilian twenty years has stood as a
I) in I, r to Southern development and
prutm Tne Louisiana uprising against
the I ii'iuocrney is a state movement, pure
nnd simple, free from any semblance ot

MUKestiuu or interference from outsiders,
au l it is inspired and supported by an lu

telligent conviction that the material
Interest-- , tf t' people must depend for
tl.elr protection and advancement upon
tue principles and policies of tho Repub
lican party. The business sense of the

suite is in rebellion against the leaders
nnd dogmas of the Democratic party,

and before lt sturdy. attacks the Solid
Koutb is in a fair way to go to pieces.

never to be restored again.

TllK one element upon which the futuro
ot business must now depend Is tho condi
tion of retail trade. There has been ft com

paratively large distribution by manufac
turers, and wholesale dealers have been
and some are even now crowded with work
lu the delivery of goods, In great meas
ure the sales have been to replenish stocks
which have been unusually depleted aud
broken by many months of extreme cau
tion, and there have also been moderate
sales to meet the anticipated needs of the
fall and winter. But from every quarter

...Si.., .

much conservatism of spirit Is reported,
with limited buying In gxccm of visible
requirements. If retnll trade now moves

briskly, so that stocks In hand are rapidly
distributed, Inrger orders for goods will
gladden, the innnufncturers and tho whole-

sale dealers, but It not, the reaction will
be the more perceptible because of tho
active business of a few past weeks.
The reports of commercial agoncles arc
fairly encouraging. The Clearing House
returns from all the principal cities bIiow

n gain for last week of 13 per cent, over
last year, but a low of 31 per cent, com-

pared with 1892, and for September thus
far the gain In dally averago ot payments
U 0 per cent, compared with lait year, but
In comparison with 18U2 there is a decrease
of 25 per cent.

Do THE managers of the Trust think
that the people of this country are blind,
stupid, ntterly without memory and
totally bereft of reason? If they do

lmaglno bo, It Is the duty of the people to
teach them their mistake, and the place
at which to do this is tho ballot box.

The people owe them nnd their corrupt
allies of the Democracy a tremendous
drubbing for tho work done In Wall street
and Washington during the summer, and
they owe the jolut conspirators additional
chastisement for this latest piece of

callous greed.

COWARDLY CHlNcac, SA LORS

It In lltllrTi-i- l That Olllcera Will
b ftftht-nflil- ,

Shanghai, 2S. The Chlnoso naval
now at Port Arthur and Tientsin

are trjuabblliig among themselves ns to
the responsibility of tho terrible Chinese
losses in tho naval battle off the Ynlu. A
court of iutjulry Is sitting, and has already
found Captain Pong, of the warship Tsi
Yuen, guilty of cowardice in the face of
the enemy. He was condemned to be be-
head d, nn t It Is believed that other of-
ficers will lose their heads.

A telegram from the Kung Tantal at
Port Arthur received by tho commandant
nt Wei Hai Wui positively accuses the
commander of the Chen Yuen of taklni?
flight with his vu(.cl before the battle, at
tho first sight of the eneniv's mioku. Ad
miral Ting, who remains nt Port Arthur,
has also telegraphed to A el Hal Wei,
tnaklug grave charges against Bomeof his
officers. The admiral declares that the
Ping Yuen, the Kwnng Ting aud the
Chin Chung, together with four torpedo
boats, were up tint Y'alu river when the
battle commented. There they remained
until all the fighting was over. They then
sneaked out and mado for Port Arthur.

The Chinese have again endeavored to
prevent the transmissiou of all news re
lating t.o the war.

Ihree thousand specially selected troops
are on their way clown the lang Tse
Kinug to join tho northern army.

Thievinc Chlnt-v- Xitval Olllofira.
LONDON, Sept. 28. The Pall Mall Ga

zette publishes a letter from Shanghai,
dated Aug, 17, saying that the Chinese
navy cannot fight because the ships have
only about twelve rounds of ammunition
per ship, the regular supply of ammuni
tion having been sold, according to The
Pall Mall (inzettu'a correspondent, by the
captains of the Chinese warships. The
correspondent adds that one of thesecuin- -

maimers actually sold one of his ship's
Armstrong gnus and went to sea one gun
short.

llnitnuetllig UmiKrMiimn WHoon.
Lonikix, Sept. 28. Congressman W. Jj.

Wilson.of West Virginia, was entertained
nt dinner nt tho Hotel Metropole last
evening by the chamber of cominorco of
London. There were about seventy guests,
md they included Mr. J. Sterling Morton.
United States secretary of agriculture,
aud his two sons; Congressman Isidor
Straus, of New Y'ork; Sir Courtney Boyle,
K. U. Jl.; 1'. A. uolllns, umteil States
consul nt Ilrlstol, nnd a number of lead- -

lug men in the trade and commerce of
Great Ilritaln. The Edinburgh chamber
of coinmercosent a telegram of congratu-ti- i

u to Mr. Wilson. Messrs. Wilson, Mor-
ton and Straus delivered addresses.

A lsurntn Cheroken Negro.
MusKOQKi:, I. T., Sept. 3S. Charles

Smith, a Uherokuo negro, who has re-

cently served eight years lu tho peniten
tiary for killing a man several years ago,
added two more to his death list. yester
day. He cut tho Unas to a delivery wagon
in town, and because John Welch,
another negro, remonstrated with him he
grabbed a pistol from the belt of a by
stander aud snot weieu three tunes, mor-
tally wounding him. Robert Marshall, a
negro Indian policeman, attempted to ar
rec Suii h, and he shot Marshall through
the heart, omltli was caught.

Ailoptml n Chicago Merchant.
CidfAoo, Kept. 28. Allen C. Wilde, of

the IV m of Junius It. Wilde Ac Co., well
known merchants of this city, has been
adopted by the widow of the late Profes
sor Garrison, of Chicago. Mrs. Garrison,
before her marriage, was Lady Mary
Berry, heiress to extensive estates there.
Mr. Wilde, who is 88 years old, and i
prominent society and club man, met
Lady llerry several years ago, and she,
taking a great fancy to him, has decided
to make him her heir. The adoption has
caused u sensation in Chicago society.

Hlx Drowned In Lnks Michigan
MAXIstiquk, Mich., Sept. S. The

schooner William Holme, consort of the
steamer P. It. Iluull, sauk oft Seul C'holx
point Tuesday night during the heavy
southeast gale. All of the crew of seven,
except one man, were drowned. There
was one woman drowned. The only sin
vivor, Antouio Mingo, floated ashore un-
conscious on a piece of boat. The dead
are: C. II. Henderson, captain; Auulu
Cook, 111 years old; Kelder, a sailor; Wal-
ter, mate; two unknown sailors.

N., llmlforri Btrllisrn Win.
New llKinoiiD, Mass., Seot. 2a The

great textile strike in this city was broken
yesterday afternoon, when, nt n meeting
of the weavers' union, the employes of the
Pierce mill were instructed to go back to
work. The officials of this, corporation
have decided not only to oay thp old rate
of wages, hut to furnish specifications of
work as demanded by tbe strikers, mat-
ins the victory for tho latter complete.
The early resumbtlon of work by all other
ciotn muis u looseu tor.

THI1JHHIS.
Are You Entirely Contented

With Yourself?

There Is a Good Reason For Tour

Present Condition.

You Can Better It If You Want to and
Very Easily.

There is nothing which keeps people
down so much ns poor health. If the
nerves are weak, If the stomach, liver,
bowels or kidneys fall to do their work
properly or for any reason they feel badly
they must do something to get well.

Dou't wait and learn by bitter experi-
ence how dangerous it Is to trifle with
disease Head the peculiarly sad experi-
ence of Mrs. Reliance T. Henry, of 21

Ashlen street, West Indianapolis, Ind.,
and her wonderful recovery:

"Several yeare ago I waB afflicted with
catnrrh, female weakness nnd nervousness.
I could not sleep nights and was In a fear-

ful condition. My limbs would draw and
I would bo like ice. I could not lie still a
moment and was a wrock. I had no

and what little food I ato distressed
me.

"I was growing very thin nnd losing all
the color In my face. I came to the con-
clusion I was going to die. I doctored
with the most eminent nhvslclans but
received no benefit and was terribly ills- -

courageu. i nenru ot ur. ureene's er-vura

blood and nervo remedy nnd tho
wonderful good It was doing aud decided
to try it.

MRS. RELIANCE T. IinUnV.

In a short time I bemui to improve.
1 used three bottles and could then sleep
well, my appetite was good, my food
llgested all rlgut and my nerves were

strong. I was entirely cured by Dr.
ureeue'aiservura mood and nerve remedy.

"A lriend of mine, Mrs T. M. Dolnn.
has also been nreatlv benefited by this
medicine, bhosnys bus could not do her
own work without it. Another friend.
Mrs. Thomns Damon, living on the same
street with us, has been wonderfully
benefited by it. I advise everyouo to use
this remedy, Its effects on the system nre
marvelous."

The ono medicine in the world which
will cure vou and make von stromr and
vigorous is Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. It Is used nnd pro
scribed by physicians everywhere and
acknowledged by them to be the best,
surest ana snlest medicine in existence.

Use It and you will bo made well. It Is
the discovery of Dr. Greeue, of AH West
14 tn street. New 1 ork Citv. tho most suc
cessful specialist in curing nervous nnd
chronic diseases, tie can no consulted
free, personally or by letter.

fitnrm DuiiiitBB In IMorliltt.

Jacksonville, Pin., Sept. 2k
news is very meuger. Jacksonville is still
cut oil from communication with south
Florida, aud since Tuesday not a word lias
been received from east ooast points,
where the storm Is supposed to have been
most severe. All the wires leading to the
south are down and no tralus from that
section have come in since Tuesday. Noth
ing has been heard from St. Augustine
since Tuesday, and thern nre rumors that
tho ancient city has suffered greatly. It Is
curtain that the orange crop has been
greatly injured, but It is hoped no lives
have been lost. In Jacksonville the dam-
age amounts to about

The AorlHtfl 1'rrsii Iinnm.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. More than 4W uows- -

papurs are now receiving directly by tel
egraph tho news report of the Associated
Press. A largu number of daily papers
In addition get the iimys through minor
associations procuring the news from that
organization. Since thoreorganiisatiouof
the Associated Press a year ago 1211 dally
newspapers have given up tiie news ser-
vice ot the United Press, while not a sin-
gle newspaper has voluntarily rellu
qulhhed the Associated Press service. The
Associated PriisH ha for the exclusive
news service today IH.fiKl miles of leased
wire, employing t.MO correspondents aud
IttfS telegraph operators.

Thu Mrike ;oiiiiiiIi.lciiia Report.
Washington, Sept. 28. The United

States commission appointed to investi
gate the Chicago strike adjourned last
eveuiug, until the last week iu October,
Their report will be a vigorous document
so one of the members of the commission
said. It Is believed that the repot t will lay
special stress ou arbitration, aud will offer
a general scheme of arbitration for the
settlement of future difficulties.

ltubort J. btlll Klnc or I'aceri.
DavkmhiHT, la., Sept. 28. Robert J,

king of pacers, liefore 10,000 people on th
Daveuo'-r- mile track Yesterday he easily
defeated u ue Patchen two straight heats
and then, after Joe had withdrawn by
ngreument, paced a mile with a running
mate iu 2.02, the fastest third heat, by
two seconds, ever paced.

Tim Carolina l'utrlot Muit 1'ay.
REAPING, Pa., Sept. 28, Miss Mai'

Trainer, aged 30, yesterday recovered
1,5Q0 damages from Christopher Gaunter.

who, on July 4 Inst, fired a sky rocket
which fractured her arm.

Murdnr lu tha First Degree.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 2s. The jury

In the case of Michael Falno, who killed
Carlo Ituva last April, rendered a ver-
dict of guilty of murder lu the first de
KHO.

Dissatisfaction Ainoncr tbe Mon
Who Havo Just Eoturned.

THE LEADER'S AUT00EATI0 RULE.

'. T. Swnln Drclnrrt That Mntltrnant
Ventj 1H.I Snl Act ns a Onntlviunn
Anions Oentleinsn A Mautr Food
Bllpplj Nci I'lnco for a Woman,

PlIILADHl.l'HlA. Sept. 28. Since the re
turning pf the Peary expedition from
North Greenland on Tuesday last there
nave been stories of d ssatlsfnctlon on the
part of the members concerning Penry's
conduct ot the enterprise, and the nunlltv
and the quantity of food ho compelled
them to ent. A universal reticence has.
however, been observed lu consequence of
tho Ironclad agreement by which Peary
bound them to silence beforo tho expedi-
tion started. Tho Interview had with
Mrs. Penry In Washington, In which sho
said she was at a loss to understand the
complaints, has caused much discussion
here, and yesterday afternoon tho mem
bers of tho party held a conference at the
lllnghnm House to consider the ndvlsa-billt- y

of making a statement of their rea
sons for dissatisfaction. '

The conference was held behind closed
doors nnd lasted several hours. At Its
conclusion the members decllued to stnte
what had been decided upon further than
that it was not their tntcutton to make
answer to Mrs, Pcary'd statements ntthls
time. 1 he party has not yet disbanded,
however, aud a further cousultutlon may
be held,

W. T. Swain, who was ono of the party.
was less reticent than the others. Indeed,
ho expressed his dissatisfaction In no un-
certain language. To a reporter Mr.
Swain said:

"Vc are under no contract with Pearv
as regards dissatisfaction with his man
agement. Thu only agreement that exists
was made by us on board ship while we
were returning to Philadelphia. We then
agreed that wo would say nothing unless
Mrs. i'eary opened her lips.

ibis 1 bee she did. I consider mvself
at perfect liberty to speak. As for my
contract with Peary, it has been broken
by him repeatedly during tho course of
the expedition.

He agreed that wo wero to bo treated
as gentlemen, for one thing. I can say
lint Lieutenant Peary himself certainly

did not act as a gentleman among gen-
tlemen. Mrs. Penry, I see, has something
to say about the food. Let me give you
our menu during the Inst two months of
our stay, while wo waited for the relief
party. This menu was the result of
Penry's arrangements, and was due to In
sufficient provisioning in the beginning.

"Hreakfast: Cornmeai mush, sprinkled
by Peary with sugar, and a sparing hand;
bacon with all thu fat fried out; an occas- -

onnl spoonful of Boston beans out of a
can; coffee.

Lunch: Boiled seal meat, tasting like
Bfnlo mutton flavored with coal oil; corn
bread; tea.

'f Dinner: Reindeer meat whon wo could
gilt It, seal meat wheu we couldn't; beans
occasionally, and dou't omit this one- -

half a slice of white bread; coffee.
f'On Sunday evening, ns u special treat.

we had for desert ono can of tomatoes
among the party.

What Peary and his wife hnd wo don't
know. They lived apart, and uot ono of
us was over, during the whole time, lu

lled to their quarters.
"I'eary treated us to a lot of red tape

and autocratic rule that had serious con
sequences sometimes, i am lame on ac
count ot it. tie would order somo of us
to go on a seventy-liv- e mile sledge jour--

ley to procure food for his dogs, nnd only
give us an hour's warning, when half a
day could have been accorded. The hour
did not sulliee to dry our fur stockings,
and wo ran the risk ot frozen feet. My

which lames me, was frozen Iu just
thut way.

And one thing lean add no Arctic
expedition can over succeed which takes a
volutin along to Hamper it."

Grnat Meeting of Industrial Leadnrs
Chicago, Sept. 28. The Civic Federa

tion of this city has decided to hold in
Chicago on Nov. 13 and 14 a congress of
lnbor leaders, thinkers, manufacturers,
representative employes and students of
the social questions as related to tho la
boring field. (Jhnuucey M. Depew and
Terrnnco V. Powderly are expected to ad-
dress a public meeting at the time of tho
cbugross. Among the other speakers will
bo Hon. D. J. Ryan of uhio, Congressman
Springer of Illinois, J. D. Weeks of Pitts-
burg, Archbishop Ireland, Samuel Gom-per- s,

F. K. Sargout, P. M. Arthur, Martlu
Pox aud P. J. Mcuulro.

Amnesty for Convicted Latter Iaj Saints.
Washington, Sept. 28. Tho president

has issued a proclamation granting am-
nesty and pardon to all persons who have
been convicted of polygamy, bigamy,
adultery or unlawful cohabitation under
the oolor of polygamous or plural mar-
riage, or who, having been convicted of
violation of said acts, are now suffering
deprivation of civil rights iu consequence
of the same, exceptiug all persons who
have uot complied with the conditions
contained iu President Harrisou's procla-
mation of Jan. 4, 1898.

Gftvornor W'ttrtt at tlm Fair
TllENTON, Sept. 28. Yesterday was gov

ernor s day at tne interstate lair, and
about 40,000 people were present. A
Inrger attendance was anticipated, but
threatening weather kept many persons
away. The politicians were out in force,
and nearly every one of note, from Gov-
ernor Worts to tho sninll fry, were ou
hand. The govvmor dined with Colonel
A. R. Kuser, who Is a member of his staff,
lu company witli a number of other guests.

ICuelllie HaverldKe's Dlvuroe.
New VoilK, Sept. 88. Judge McAdam,

of the superior court, confirmed the re-

port of lleferen Kdward Jacobs grantlug
n divorce in favor of Kuehno Deveridge
Coghlan. It Is tho usual form of decree,
permttlng the plaintiff to marry again,
but Interdicting Mr. Coghlan from re-

marrying. There Is no alimony granted,
as none was aiked for.

Rrunkenni., Jrnlmi?, Murder.
ClNCnnfATI, Sept. 98. Lewis Miller,

aged W year., Ia-- t evening murdered his
wife aud then killed hitunelf. lie was
drunk and Jealous. Their ouly children
nre two dnughteri,, atieil 18 aud l'--i years
respectively, who witnessed the double
tragedy.

The Weather.
Italu; high northeast toeast vriuds: dan

gerous galeai on the coast; prqbahly
warmer In the Interior.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
foro you have taken half a doien dosos,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"that Just Hits It!"
."Th. 80T?thln8 effect Is a magle
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens tho stomach
and digestive organs, Invigorates tha
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of tho
entire system. Remember

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

lllloui nes, jaundice, alck headache, Indigestion

A LADY'S TOILET
la not complete
without an ideal

MPLEXIO
POWDER.

pozzoNrs U

Combines every element of I
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
tp the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having the genuine.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans made from 8100 to 820,000 on ncrsona

or real estate security. No publicity. LoanB
can do returned in small tnootmy payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower,
A loan from tbls company will not Injure the
linauclsl standloc of anv Individual or firm
No bonus. InterestOpercent annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such ns to Increase oi
enter business, to pay on mortgages, Judgement

oies, 10 Diiua or purcnase property, or la iaci
for anv numose that mono? may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa.. 133'
Arcn street, ra.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-qlas- relhv
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

SITio'ei an who can taste our candles

flrlrf f"liil tlon for the young man
who brmgg them They

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness tho young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

HARTMAN STEEL PIOKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
thun a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-etcr-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II, Master
nos the agency and carries It in stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JASDIN ST,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

atid Paper Hanginrj

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Ilargalns tn paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns Id
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the KvBNlNO HBIIALD.

Ilox Ud All

K,lin,.r,
'1D4,BA!I EE to Cure
luvoluntiry mlinoDf
coiiiutul'tion or ioa

Professional Cards.
J--

,
8. KIHTLEK, M, D.,

OniM-l- lO Nortn Jjdln street, SoeEKdoih.

M. M. UDHKB,

ATTORNKT JLf.LA--
niPAVDOArfi T.

OfllOG. Keatl hmlritntr vnPr,n. .., .
Centre streets, rtheninah: ' 4"' "nu

J. PlEItUE ROllEKTO, M, 1).,

No. 23 East Coil Street,
HUKNANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 8 snfl 8:80 to 9 p. u.
TB. J. 8. CALLEN,

No. 81 south Jaraln Street, Bhensndoah,
Ornox Houns: lt30 to 8 and 0i30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evenlnr.
No office viork on Sunday ereept bv arranafmatt. A ilricl adherence to the office hourtU abeolutely tiecetiarj.

WENDELL HEUElt,

Successor to
Drt. CHAS. T. PALMER,

UTE AUD ISAll SVJIOBOS,
301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottavllle, Penna.

5 BJ Ii? IS THE BEST

V VOVkl NOEQUEAKINQ.

'fRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALT

4.t3.snNECAF&KW)GAl?)l

3.59 P0UCE.3 SOLES.

2.I7 BoYSSCHOOLSHOHa.

LADIES
.19S02.I.?

,5ENO tOK WWALOuub
WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

Von can savrmnner by.purchmlnu W. L.
Douglns bnocn,

Because, tre are tbe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-whe-

at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa',

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1691.

Passenger trains leave Sbenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -

blghton, Slatlngtorj, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Ilethlehem, Eastern and Weathcrly
6.01, 7.88. 9.15 a m.. 12.43 . 2 57, 6.27 p.m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6.04, 7.33,
0.15 a, tn., 12.4S, t.hl. For Ouakako, Switch,
back, Oerhards and Hudsonaale, 0.0-1-, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, e.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6M, S.16 a. m, and 2.57 5.S7 p. m.

For Helvldcrc, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, f04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For LambertYllle and Trenton, S.15 a. m.
For Tunkhanntxk, 0.OJ, 8.15a. m., 2.67,5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a, m. 6.27 p. m.

rJC3nesvlu9.T.rpnand HeacrUeadow,
7.88 a. m., 12.43,

For Stookton JBrjrrbcr Yard, 6.04, 7.53
9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 6.27 p. m.

For Hllvcr IlroMfJunctlon, Audcnrled and
Hazleton H 04, 7.&W.5 a, m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. t

for Scran ton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

for Ashland, Qlrardrllle and Lost Creek, 1.6X,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.1t
(. m.

For Raven Run, Gentralla, Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mabanoy City and
Delano, 0.04, 7.38. 9.16, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11,46
a. to.. 1.66, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.83
9M, 11.05 11.3U a, m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.83
p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 05. 10.15.11.40 a. m.. 12.32. 3.00.. 410. 6.20. 7.15.V
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

jjcave anonanuoau lor u&zieioa,o.vi, f.os, v.io,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10 M,
Il.tlo a. m , 12.16, 2.C6, B.SU, 7.XS. 7.b0 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
' Trains leave for Raven Itnn, Centralla, Ml
Carmel and Hhamokln, 6.45 a, m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.43
p. m,

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 (XI p. m.. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.39 p. m.

For Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

f or rniiaaeipma ii.su, i.sa p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.5S 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8,3V, 11.30

a. m., 1.05.5.80 p. rn.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.39, lt.40

a.m.,i.t, 6.16 p. m.
ROLLIN II. WILHUR, Gent. Bupt.,

south uetnienem, fa
OH AS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNBMACUEU, Aest, G. P. A.,

Bouth Uethlehem, Pa .

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N- - EiQhfo St.,
II r-- above Green, Phlla, Pa,,
formerly at 203 North Second St., Is the old
est In Amorloa for the treatment of Upeciat
Vlsmtea and l'nutliliil Hrrora. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
tonOdcmlal. snd stamp for book. Hours, 9

l. m. to 9 p. rr Sundays. 9 to 12 m

RESTORE

Wil n, & ouk Sold with WBITT88
VttTsaaStb.'n. I.tnofdnuat fowtr in ith.n.i,
from anv t:i' If neslteted, men troobleii leM it

ttf, $l.t.i icr I" . by tna.1,6 botet for as. wti ii 1

THlTTRQLLEY SOAP

MX OOS.S.RTHOS, CtKINTON. tKfUl

PHIUBDEUPHIA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJWT.
It LASTS LOXnrii than other Soaps.

Price FIVE Cli TS a tar.

orrli-- v. bits a wrttwa euifuti. to oui or Iftiuaa oo uosvj,
fEiL UKblClMB CO..

byP,l It, JCIULiy, Drui'jUl, Shenandoah, la.

iMaYfil I.J. .

Y

i


